Salary Change - HOURLY

**Employee**
- **Position**: 200265955 UNDERGRADUATE ASSIST
- **Org Unit**: 10001482 University Experiential L
- **PERS Area**: 007 Undergrad Stud
- **Work Schedule Rule**: STUDENT
- **Weekly Working Hours**: 9.00
- **Current Pay**: Semi-Monthly Rate/Hourly Rate: 11.00
- **Change Amount**: 1.00
- **Change %**: 9.09
- **Overall Rating**: 
- **Date Review Completed**: 
- **Next Review Date**: (If blank defaults to 1 year from current annual review date.

**Cost Distribution**
- **Cost Center**: 1100070001
- **WBS Element**: 100.00
- **Perce Fund Grant**: 1011000000 NOT-RELEVANT GRANT

**Approvers**
- **Begin Date**: 01/01/2020
- **Approvers 1**
- **Approvers 2**

**Comments**

**Info**
- **ISN Number**: 
- **Intactor**: 
- **PS Area**: 
- **PS Group**: 
- **Level**: 

**Appropriate approvers required.**

**Most common Action Reasons for 'Student Employee'**
- (03) General Increase
- (08) Decrease in pay

**Enter new salary.**